
Counseling Corner
Riverwatch Middle School, May 22, 2020

Letter From Your Counselors
Dear Riverwatch Students, May 22, 2020
Wow, what a year 2019 – 2020 has been! It’s certainly one we will never forget. As the school year
ends, we encourage you to continue to stay connected. Never stop learning and trying new things.
Here is RMS Counselors’ Summer 2020 Bucket List. I challenge you to try them all!
1. Spend a LOT of time outside! Go to Sawnee Mountain and go for a hike! Go �shing at Lake Lanier.
Enjoy the outdoors!
2. Pay attention to the nature around you! If there are birds singing, what kind are they? Catch �re�ies
at dusk. Listen to the wind and the rolls of thunder.
3. Enjoy all the summertime foods that you can! Bring on the watermelon, popsicles, fresh vegetables,
and grilled delights!
4. Read… for fun! Try a Sudoku puzzle. Challenge your brain!
5. Appreciate the warm nights and make the most of your time. Go star gazing! Read about the
constellations and see if you can identify as many as possible!    (Try the app SkyView® Lite!)
6. Spend time with the people you love most… Play cards or games!
7. Go to Brewster’s or Dairy Queen!
8. Walk a dog. Dogs (and animals in general) make you feel better
9. Spend time thinking about what you are thankful for. I’m thankful for YOU!
10. Don’t forget how LOVED you are.
Enjoy your summer…. see you soon!
Mrs. Schroeder, Ms. Lemieux, and Mrs. Gabbert



Daily Activities
This is a fun opportunity to check-in virtually with each other.
Take a moment for yourself.
These daily activities are not mandatory and are not meant to take a lot of time.
Choose one or try them all, it’s up to you!
Know that you are missed.
Be well and take care of yourself and those you love.
You are helping us all by staying home!

Daily Activities: Click Here

Forsyth County Total Wellness Collaborative
Each week the Forsyth Total Wellness Collaborative publishes a Weekly Wellness Newsletter. Click here
for this week's edition. All newsletters can be found here.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ok-WXjqGik-kR15mI_JpSVAkPoKshqU3Tm6LKx97x-o/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.forsyth.k12.ga.us/cms/lib/GA01000373/Centricity/Domain/31/FCS%20Wellness%20Newsletter_May%2013.pdf
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.forsyth.k12.ga.us%2FTWC&data=02%7C01%7CCGabbert%40forsyth.k12.ga.us%7C0ead4fdabd004479d09808d7ec6a8e10%7Cbc41c1b937824402a9e2bf8c71255790%7C0%7C0%7C637237814720528549&sdata=%2FkudnNny886QR%2FB2%2FAmsS9Y2neH9jh2Ceu1y9SsE2DE%3D&reserved=0


Contact Your Counselor

Lisa Schroeder: eschroeder@forsyth.k12.ga.us A-L
Christy Gabbert: cgabbert@forsyth.k12.ga.us I-Q

Lisa Lemieux: llemieux@forsyth.k12.ga.us R-Z
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